that enhance innate inflammation and lead to tissue injury and cell death [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Once released, DAMPs evoke an inflammatory response through their binding to receptors, among which is the receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) [25, [27] [28] [29] . Distinct RAGE isoforms have been reported in various tissues, and expression of these isoforms has been associated with neuronal damage and inflammatory response in various diseases [29] [30] [31] [32] . In addition, RAGE proteins are known to undergo different degrees of glycosylation and dimerization that change their three-dimensional configuration to influence ligand selectivity [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Interruption of the ligand or RAGE receptor activity of the retina decreased cell death [25] . However, temporal and molecular events in the signal transduction pathways downstream of RAGE activity have yet to be determined.
Occurrence of IR injury cannot be precisely predicted in the general human population. Therefore, the rescue of retinal neurons may be possible only after the precipitating event. Thus, it would be important to deliver the right therapeutics, targeting the most appropriate DAMP, within an appropriate time window after the initial injury. Since necroptosis contributes to retinal degeneration in early stages after IR, the goals of this study were to shed light on the signal transduction pathway associated with this cell death mechanism and to determine if manipulation of this pathway might have a neuroprotective effect on retinal neurons.
We demonstrate that between 12 and 24 h following IR-injury inhibition of ERK1/2 activity leads to downregulation of RIP3 and decreased RGC death. We report the expression of a novel RAGE isoform, which is significantly upregulated in RGCs in early stages after IR injury.
METHODS

Animals:
All animals were treated in accordance with the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research, using protocols approved by the University of Louisville Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. A total of 84 female Long Evans rats (250-300 g) were used in this study: 36 for the IR injury experiments, with six rats (three IR injured, three sham controls) used for each of the six time points for each of the two assessment types (western blot and immunohistochemistry; total of 72), and 12 for the IR injury experiments with pathway inhibition.
Ischemia-reperfusion injury:
Ischemia was induced as previously described [43] . For the experimental group of animals, ischemia was induced by canulating the anterior chamber of the left eye with a 30-gauge needle attached to an elevated 1 L sterile saline bag. The intraocular pressure (IOP) was increased to 80 mmHg by elevating the saline bags and maintained at this pressure for 60 min. Retinas were then reperfused for various time periods (0 h, 12 h, 1 day, 3 days, 5 days, and 10 days) following the 1 h ischemic period. The eyes of the animals in the sham control group were canulated for the same amount of time without opening the outlet of the saline bags. At the specified times, the rats were euthanized with an overdose of pentobarbital. At the specified times, the rats were euthanized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital, pharm grade in dosage 90 mg/kg. Route of administration was i.p. The retinas were collected and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. For immunohistochemistry, the rats were perfused transcardially using 4% paraformaldehyde solution in PBS (1X; 155 mM NaCl, 1 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 3 mM Na 2 HPO 4 -7H 2 O, pH 7.4).. The eyeballs were embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT compound (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bellefonte, PA) and stored at −80 °C before the tissue sections were cut.
Inhibition of ERK in the IR-injured rat retina:
The IR injury was induced as described previously [43] . ERK inhibitor U0126 (Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX, sc-222395) was dissolved in 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in PBS. Inhibitor solutions were delivered intravitreally to the eye with the aid of a Hamilton 10 μl syringe (701RN, Cat# 7635-01) at two time points following the ischemic period (Table 1) . At 12 h post-IR, three rats per group were euthanized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital, pharm grade in dosage 90 mg/kg. Route of administration was i.p. The retinas were collected and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Western blots: For total protein extraction, rat retinas were homogenized in RIPA buffer (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) containing a 1% protease inhibitor cocktail using an ultrasonic homogenizer (BioLogics, Manassas, VA). Equal amounts (20 μg) of protein were loaded onto Bolt 4-12% gradient Bis-Tris Plus gels (Life Technologies, Grand Retinal ganglion cell counts: Flatmounted retinas were imaged with confocal microscopy. For each retina, a total of 20 images were taken (five from each of the four retinal quadrants) using a 20X objective lens. Brn3a-positive neurons in the ganglion cell layer were counted semiautomatically using ImageJ software. Cell death in the IR-injured retinas was calculated as a percentage of the mean cell density in the untreated contralateral eyes.
Statistical analysis:
The quantitative data are expressed as standard error of the mean (±SEM, n=9). Two-way ANOVA was used to compare temporal differences in the optical density values of the antibody-labeled bands in western blots for the various groups. Alpha was set to p<0.05.
RESULTS
RAGE protein accumulation in the IR-injured rat retina:
The abundance of the RAGE protein was determined using western blots and antibodies directed against different domains of the RAGE protein. One was raised against the folded form of the extracellular RAGE-domains (V, C1, and C2), denoted in this study as eRAGE, and the second one was raised against the C-terminal and cytoplasmic part of the RAGE protein, denoted in this study as cRAGE ( Figure  1 ). Interestingly, each antibody revealed a different pattern of RAGE accumulation ( Figure 2 ). eRAGE was increased over the controls, but only at the 12 h post-ischemic time.
At this time point, three distinct bands with a proximal size of approximately 55, 70, and 110 kDa were evident in the western blots. The use of blocking peptide decreased the immunoreactivity of all three bands, confirming the specificity of the antibody ( Figure 2B ). The use of reducing agents (dTT or β-mercaptoethanol) before application of the antibody abolished the appearance of all three bands, which confirmed that the antibody recognizes only the folded structure of the RAGE protein, since disulfide bonds were obviously present in all three bands ( Figure 2C ). In contrast to this pattern, the second anti-RAGE antibody raised against the cytoplasmic C-terminal region of the protein revealed a single protein band with an approximate molecular size of 40 kDa, as expected ( Figure 2D ). No differences in the cRAGE protein levels were detected between the experimental and control animals among any of the post-ischemic time points.
Localization of the RAGE protein in retinal tissue sections:
To determine the localization of the two RAGE isoforms, retina sections were assessed with immunohistochemistry.
In agreement with the results from the western blots, eRAGE was observed only at the 12 h post-ischemic time point and not at all in the naïve retinas ( Figure 3 ). The eRAGE immunolabeling was most prominent within cells in the retinal ganglion cell (RGC) layer. Colabeling the sections of 12 h post-ischemia retina for eRAGE and Brn3a-a marker for a subset of RGCs-revealed that all eRAGE-expressing cells also expressed Brn3a ( Figure 4A -C), indicating that the RAGE protein is specifically localized within RGCs. In addition, eRAGE and PARP (reported to be a mediator of necrotic cell death [44, 45] ) were colocalized in cells within the RGC layer ( Figure 4D-F) .
In contrast, cRAGE was detected in the RGC layer and the inner nuclear layer (INL) of the retina in the naïve rats and the IR-injured rats at several post-ischemia-reperfusion time points ( Figure 5 ). The observed lack of altered protein accumulation in the tissue sections is consistent with the results observed in the western blots ( Figure 2D ).
The intracellular distribution of each RAGE protein isoform appeared to be different. The antibody against the extracellular domain, eRAGE, demonstrated the protein in the cytoplasm and the nucleus, while the antibody against the cytoplasmic tail localized cRAGE only in the nucleus ( Figure 6 ).
ERK in the IR-injured rat retina:
Recent studies indicated that the activation of ERK plays a critical role in necroptosis in HT-22 cells [46] . Phosphorylated ERK protein (p-ERK) and total ERK protein (t-ERK) in the IR-injured rat retina were measured with western blots. The total amount of ERK protein did not change among the post-ischemia-reperfusion periods when compared with the naïve retina. In contrast, the amount of p-ERK increased at the 12 h post-ischemic time point and gradually returned to normal levels in later reperfusion periods (Figure 7) .
Accumulation of the RIP3 protein in the IR rat retina:
Previous studies have shown that increased RIP1 activity may lead to either apoptotic or necrotic cell death while the RIP1/RIP3 complex preferentially plays a critical role in the development of necroptosis [17, 47] . Western blot assessment revealed that, compared with the naïve retinas, an increased amount of RIP3 protein was present at 12 h, as well as at days 1, 3, and 5 post-ischemia. Among the post-IR periods studied, the highest protein accumulation was observed at 12 h. After 12 h, the amount of RIP3 gradually returned to normal levels over a period of several days (Figure 8 ).
Colocalization of RIP3 with eRAGE in the IR-injured rat retina:
The RIP3 and eRAGE proteins were upregulated at 12 h post-IR, and eRAGE expression was restricted to the RGCs. We therefore examined possible colocalization of eRAGE with the necroptotic marker RIP3 in the RGCs. We first colabeled tissue sections with antibodies to RIP3 and the retinal ganglion cell marker Brn3a. All RIP3-positive cells expressed Brn3a as well ( Figure 9A-C) , indicating that the RIP3 protein is localized within retinal ganglion cells, much as we had observed for eRAGE. Sections colabeled with antibodies to RIP3 and eRAGE revealed that both proteins were expressed predominantly in the same RGCs at 12 h Figure 5 . Localization of the cRAGE protein in the retina from control, 12 h post-ischemia reperfusion (IR), 1 day post-IR, and 3 days post-IR, using the Abcam-anti-RAGE antibody. The cRAGE protein was detected mainly in the ganglion cell and inner nuclear layers. Scale bars=50 μm. Figure 6 . Localization of the RAGE protein in the retina using the two anti-RAGE antibodies at 12 h post-ischemia. A: The Abcam-anti-RAGE antibody (green) localized the cRAGE protein in the nucleus only. B: The R&D-anti-RAGE antibody (red) localized the eRAGE protein in the cytoplasm and the nucleus. C: eRAGE and cRAGE colocalized in cells of the retinal ganglion layer (RGC) layer at the 12 h post-ischemic time point. The colocalization shows the nucleus contains cRAGE and eRAGE. Scale bars=20 μm. Figure 9D-F) . The majority of the eRAGE-expressing cells were RIP3-positive.
post-ischemia in the IR-injured rat retina (
Presence of FLIP in the IR-injured rat retina:
Previous studies have shown that the RIP1/RIP3 complex plays a critical role in the development of not only necroptosis but also apoptosis. The activity of a caspase-8 like protein, FLIPS/L, is a postulated control point influencing the assembly of the RIP1/RIP3 complex [48] and thus affecting the relative contribution of each apoptosis and necroptosis pathway to cell death. The protein levels of FLIPS/L were evaluated at six post-IR points using western blots. FLIPS/L was detected only at the 12 h post-ischemic time point in the animals from the experimental group. The presence of FLIPS/L could not be detected in the experimental retinas at the other time points or the controls at any time ( Figure 10 ).
Inhibition of ERK activation increased RGC survival in the IR-injured rat retina:
The amount of p-ERK as well as the level of the RIP3 protein were increased at the 12 h post-IR Figure 7 . Western blots indicating accumulation of p-ERK and t-ERK in the IR-injured rat retina. A: There was little difference in total ERK (t-ERK) abundance at each time point in the experimental and sham control groups. However, the phosphorylated ERK protein (p-ERK) levels were increased at 12 h post-ischemia. The western blot is representative of the blots for each of the three animals. B: At 12 h post-ischemia reperfusion, the p-ERK accumulation was significantly increased relative to the sham controls and compared to all other time points. There was a gradual decrease in phosphorylated ERK with time after the 12 h ischemia reperfusion (IR) injury period. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM), *p<0.05, ***p<0.001. E=experimental group; S=sham control group. time point in the retina and gradually returned to normal levels in later reperfusion periods ( Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). To determine if there is a possible association between the kinase activity of ERK and the accumulation of the RIP3 protein in the retina, ERK activation was inhibited with the highly selective mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK) inhibitor U0126. Accumulation of p-ERK was significantly decreased in the presence of 0.8 mM U0126 ( Figure 11A ). We then measured the level of RIP3 in IR-injured rats at the 12 h time point. The IR-injured animals from the two control groups were dissimilar in that the RIP3 was elevated in the DMSO control treatment group relative to the saline control group ( Figure 11B ). This is likely because DMSO can induce retinal cell death in vivo and in vitro [49] . Relative to the DMSO control group, the 0.4 mM U0126 treatment group showed a decreased amount of RIP3, but this decrease was not apparent when compared with the saline control group. However, the 0.8 mM U0126 significantly reduced the amount of RIP3 protein in the IR-injured retina when compared to all other groups ( Figure 11B) . As a comparison, we also measured the levels of the RIP1 protein in the IR-injured rats at the 12 h time point, which was different from RIP3 in that the control IR-injured animals, treated with either saline or solvent, showed no difference in RIP1 accumulation compared to the animals treated with 0.4 or 0.8 mM U0126 ( Figure 11C ).
Next, we examined the retinal ganglion cell survival post ischemia-reperfusion injury in the rat retina using Brn3a labeling and compared it to the group treated with the ERK inhibitor and the DMSO control treatment group. As expected, RGC survival was significantly decreased in the ischemia-reperfusion injured eye compared to the contralateral eye. Treatment with the ERK inhibitor increased RGC survival by approximately 20% in the injured retinas relative to the non-treated (IR) and DMSO-treated groups (Figure 12 ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we examined the response of the adult rat retina to IR injury and confirmed that necroptotic cell death occurs in the early stages of the reperfusion period. We identified Figure 11 . Inhibition of ERK activation using MEK inhibitor U0126 led to decreased accumulation of RIP3 but not of RIP1 in the IR-injured rat retina. A: The amount of phosphorylated ERK protein (p-ERK) at 12 h post-ischemia reperfusion (IR) decreased in the animals treated with 0.4 or 0.8 mM U0126 relative to the solvent-(5% DMSO) or saline-treated animals. The decreased amount of p-ERK protein in the animals treated with 0.8 mM U0126 was significant compared to the groups treated with saline, solvent (5% DMSO), or 0.4 mM U0126. B: The amount of accumulated RIP3 protein at 12 h post-IR decreased in the animals treated with 0.4 or 0.8 mM U0126 when compared with the solvent-(5% DMSO) or saline-treated animals. The decreased amount of RIP3 in the animals treated with 0.8 mM U0126 was significant compared to the groups treated with saline, solvent (5% DMSO), or 0.4 mM U0126. C: There was no difference in the accumulation of the RIP1 protein at 12 h post-IR in the animals treated with 0.8 mM U0126 compared to the groups treated with saline, solvent (5% DMSO), or 0.4 mM U0126. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). *p<0.05, ***p<0.001. some of the principal players involved in the necroptotic signal transduction pathway and demonstrated that inhibition of this pathway leads to increased retinal ganglion cell survival.
RAGE isoforms are differentially localized in the retina:
We identified two RAGE isoforms in the retina. Although both isoforms colocalized in the same RGCs, we detected differences in the isoforms' intracellular localizations. The eRAGE isoform was detected in the cytoplasm and the nucleus of the RGCs, while the cRAGE isoform existed only in the nucleus. It seems likely that these different intracellular localizations might contribute to distinct functions of each RAGE isoform. Another possibility is that both isoforms might be expressed in different subpopulations of RGCs. In this study, we used Brn3a as a ganglion cell marker, which labels one particular RGC subpopulation [50] .
We propose that eRAGE is a novel isoform, with a different C-terminal cytoplasmic domain than the cRAGE isoform. The cytoplasmic C-terminus of the RAGE protein contains motifs that are essential for transducing extracellular to intracellular signaling through binding to different partners [51] [52] [53] . The isoforms that lack a cytoplasmic domain are soluble and block signal transduction [33] . Studies have shown that the soluble RAGE isoform could act as a decoy receptor that antagonizes full-length RAGE by competing for ligand binding [51, 54] . The full length of our novel eRAGE is indicated by the size of the detected bands (approximately 55, 70, and 100 kDa) while soluble isoforms are approximately 20 kDa [51] . Three protein bands were detected in the lung homogenate using the same anti-RAGE antibody as used in our study [55] . The sizes for two of the reported RAGE protein bands correspond to the sizes obtained in our blots. In that study, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization time of flight/mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/ MS) supported their identification as a RAGE protein [55] . The third band obtained in our western blots (approximately 100 kDa) might result from dimerization of the low protein band (approximately 55 kDa). Homodimerization changes the three-dimensional configuration and might be essential for RAGE-mediated signal transduction [34] .
Reasons for the difference in size between the eRAGE (approximately 55 kDa) and cRAGE (approximately 40 kDa) isoforms could be the posttranslational modification. It is possible that the continuously expressed cRAGE isoform does not undergo glycosylation and its size corresponds to the only known RAGE variant in the rat. In contrast, the novel eRAGE isoform possibly undergoes a different degree of glycosylation and dimerization. The two N-glycosylation sites in the V domain of RAGE (Figure 1 ) could affect the three-dimensional configuration of the protein, which is reported to influence ligand selection [33] [34] [35] 42] . For example, studies have shown that glycosylation of RAGE mediated the interaction between RAGE and HMGB1 in mouse embryonic cortical neurons [42] . It has also been shown that RAGE could form oligomers on cell membranes to increase the extracellular V-domains for higher ligand binding affinity [34, 36] .
In the RAGE-deficient IR mouse retinal model, there is increased survival of cells in the ganglion cell layer [25] . Other studies have reported that the use of recombinant soluble RAGE provides cell protection from various types of injuries [56] [57] [58] . Interestingly, Tae et al. showed that the glycosylation of soluble RAGE impacts its bioactivity and appears to amplify its therapeutic efficacy [57] . Targeting the glycosylated transmembrane eRAGE receptor with putative antagonists (e.g., glycosylated soluble RAGE) within the 12 h post-IR injury period might be used to rescue neurons from their prospective fate.
ERK1/2 and RIP3 in the IR-injured retina:
Our results showed that the phosphorylation of ERK was significantly increased at the early post-IR injury period, confirming the association of ERK in neuronal cell death as previously reported [2, 59] . In the tumor necrosis factor-α tumor-necrosis factor receptor-1 (TNF-α TNFR1) pathway, formation of the RIP1/RIP3 complex, called the necrosome, is necessary for execution of the necroptosis program [17, 60] . Although RIP1 has been associated with necroptosis and apoptosis, RIP3-driven cell death is linked predominantly to necroptosis [47, 60] . We have shown that RIP1 and RIP3 are present in the retina at the 12 h post-ischemic time point and that RIP3 accumulation significantly increased. These data and recently published studies [15, 16] confirm that in early time periods following IR injury, one of the mechanisms driving retinal cell death is necroptosis.
Decreasing the level of ERK phosphorylation in the early post-IR periods led to markedly decreased accumulation of RIP3 in the ischemic rat retina, while RIP1 accumulation was not changed. These results imply involvement of ERK in the critical steps leading to the execution of necroptosis at early time points following retinal IR injury. This interesting result also indicates the possibility that ERK activation is upstream of RIP3 in this cell death pathway. These data showed that 4 μl of the 800 μM U0126 injection, which yields an estimated vitreal concentration of approximately 50 μM, is needed to diffuse into the retina and indicates that local concentrations in the retina exceed the calculated IC 50 value of 15 μM reported for NIH3T3 cells [61] . However, we were inhibiting tissue in vivo, and it is not known how well the retina is permeated or how much of the inhibitor gets into the cells.
Previous studies have shown that RIP kinases act upstream of ERK [60] and that RIP3 acts upstream to phosphorylate RIP1 [62] . The phosphorylation of RIP1 and RIP3 can stabilize their interaction within the pronecrotic complex, evokes downstream reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, and leads to necroptosis [62] . Other studies have suggested that RIP1 is recruited to RIP3 followed by mutual phosphorylation of RIP1 and RIP3 [63, 64] . Based on our current results with the inhibitor U0126, ERK phosphorylation occurs upstream of RIP3 and directly or indirectly leads to increased RIP3 accumulation to initiate necroptosis.
Switch between necroptosis and apoptosis:
The notion that necroptosis is initiated early in the IR-injury model is supported by previous studies [15, 16] , but also by the presence of cellular FLICE-like inhibitory protein (cFLIP). This protein interferes with apoptosis by competing with caspase-8 [48, 65, 66] . The presence of the two isoforms, c-FLIP L and c-FLIP S , at 12 h post-IR, indicates a possible switch from the mechanism of apoptosis in favor of necroptosis at the early IR injury time point of 12 h.
Summary:
In summary, the present study demonstrates that in early stages after IR injury RGC death occurs through the ERK1/2-RIP3 dependent pathway. Directly or indirectly, ERK contributes to increased RIP3 accumulation to induce the assembly of a necrosome, which in turn activates downstream signaling leading to necroptosis. The occurrence of ERK phosphorylation as an upstream event of RIP3 activation differs from the TNF-α-TNFR1-induced cell death pathway, where involvement of ERK is not reported. Our data suggest that the necroptotic cell death process peaks at 12 h post-ischemia and may continue to be active for limited time afterwards. Therapeutic targeting of the ERK1/2-RIP3 pathway at the appropriate time might prevent the triggering of necroptosis and contribute to extended survival of retinal neurons. In addition, our study suggests the existence of a novel RAGE isoform in the ischemic rat retina that is specifically expressed in RGCs at 12 h post-IR injury. Further studies might explore the possibility of eRAGE-evoked ERK phosphorylation.
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